
SMYHA Board Meeting Agenda 
January 16, 2018 

Board Members 

 Name Position  Name Position 

X John Reidy President X Brian Casserly Breakers Coaching Director 

X Brad LaForest Treasurer 
 

Treasurer  
 

  Brian McCauley Girls’ Program Director 

X Steve Lilley Tier IV Director  Nate Spooner Girls’ Coaching Director 

X Carlye Homan Secretary X Dave Sjostedt Huskies Coaching Director 

X Jennie Franceschi Registrar X Jenn Dorsey Beginning Hockey Director 

X Jackie Elliopulos Co-Registrar X Steve Orr Equipment Director 

X Alexa Carpenter Communication Director X Jeremy Gardiner Tournament Director 

   Breakers Director X Jennifer Baillargeon Sponsorship Director 

  Community: Rhonda Sawyer, Ace Mallette, April F 

1. Welcome  (5 Minutes) 
2. New Business 

A.      Approve December minutes- all in favor (no opposed/no abstained) . Minutes will be posted to 
website ASAP. 
 
B.       Tier 2 and 3 coaching selections- Brian C- Suggest posting of positions this week for coaching 
positions. Proposed: Thursday email/website. If interested email Brian C with interest. He sends out 
questionnaire (12 questions) Jan 18-29. Coaching directors choose top 3 candidates and interview them (first 
week in Feb. Panel to include: Coaching directors and senior hockey coaches. Rank 1-3 based on where kids 
fall. Determine who coaches which team. Questions reviewed and feedback provided.  
 
C.       MEAHA tier 2 and 3 updates- MEAHA is considering eliminating travel squirt teams. If 2 teams in 
league- consider A and B team. To be determined over summer on state level. More info to follow this 
week.  
 
D.       Tier 2 and 3 try-out updates- April has dates. Start March 5th  (5-6) and continues 6th  (5, 6:10, 7:20), 
7th  (5, 6:10,7:20), 8th (5, 6:10, 7:20, 8:30) at USM 
 
E.       Mites Tournament- Same format as last year. Each team to provide a basket for raffle. As schedule 
gets figured out- each team will be assigned bake sale table and raffle table. Email sent to each org in ME 
and some in NH and MA. If we have more than 12 teams, can we accommodate? April states we can most 
likely get ice for Sunday. Right now; first 12 teams to register. There is a woman (Sara from Westbrook) 
available to make T-shirts to order at USM. Jeremy to coordinate with Steve O. We get 10% of profits. Ice 
prices should be lower in March. We could schedule some games Friday night or Sunday. This is a great 
fundraising opportunity for our organization.  
 
F.        Beginning Hockey update – Ben Dwyer has just taken over program. Has 4 yr old daughter that 
isn’t currently in program, but he has stayed on. He is handling “chaos” and unexpected occurrences as they 
arise. First Atoms games this week. Jerseys will be handed out. Going forward there needs to be some 
procedures so that parents understand process after 10 week session ends. Will each child be evaluated? Will 
they be put on a team? Jen to provide registrar a list of kids who have been ‘reassigned’.  Have we ever 
thought about a “late learn to skate”. Post holiday session.  We have about 4 weeks left in this session and 
there has been interest in community for program. Jen D to send registrar information about what second 
session will cost and dates. Jennie will create registration.  
 
G        Review finances (Go Daddy email accounts)- Do we continue to pay for domains that we no longer 
use? $50 for every 2 years. Redirects emails to admin of SMYHA. Finances reviewed by Brad. $18K in black 
for breakers, $1500 in red for house (closer to 4k if you include beginning hockey). After Mites tournament, 
will be closer to $2k in red for house. Ice may be available at USM Feb 24/25. April to talk to John about 
details.  
 



H       TIA Scoreboard-  Looking for donations to fix scoreboard. SMYHA is not going to donate at this 
time.  
 
I        Fundraising- Alexa- Breakers not interested in participating unless it will lower tuition. Better 
response if started earlier in the year. May want to start with one team this year just to see how it goes. If 
teams want to participate in state tournament these monies raised can go towards fees. Alexa will look into 
how fast we get money if we participate.  Other fundraising ideas proposed and to be revisited. Spring 
fundraisers to be considered (corn-hole tournament). Need more Clynk Bags. Alexa to contract Jen B to get 
more bags.   

 
 

 
3. Board Member Round table (5 Minutes Total) 

 Need to clean out storage locker. ? Inventory- Need to create a sign out sheet for future.  
 

4. Adjournment  07:29- Non board members leave for closed meeting.  

 

 


